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TIME OF SERVICES SPECIAL NOTICE
First Service Monday Night November 21. Brothet Z. E. Clark is 79 yeats old. Because of his health and the health
1966. Services start ac 7:15P.M., 9:45 A.M.of his wife, he finds that ne is unable to carty on the work an Treanurer
1:30P.M.FIRSTMEAL:Monday5:00P.M. 2 h and o iflerinn-te inoto 6:00 PM. in Church Annex. binner will be Gods uuly great servants and wc are sue is listed in God's "Hall of

Fame of Taith'" above. Brother James L. Hamilton is the new Trea sreron the table wait ing for you, LOCATION:
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Chuch is located atof BaptistFaichMissions.Make all checks formissionofferingspayable
3500 Twelve Mile Road,Warren,Michigan, to BAPTIST FAITHMISSIONSand mail to:
two blocks west of Ryan Road and between
Dequindre and Ryan Roads. Parking lot for
100 cars. Come thou with us and we will do
thee

James L. Hamilton
P.0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky. 40503

Z, E.
Boloved Former
Treosurer of Baptist
Foith Miss ions.good

Free Beds and MealsPlease make all checks tor all mission offer-
pavable to Baptist Faith Missions andLexington Boptist College Trio: Left to Right:

Bk loees. Demos Bruboket, Robert Carpenter.
Seated: Ronnie Wolf, Plonist. This trio will sing
at the Conference.

Free beds and free breakfa st will be furnished in the homes of members. Dinner and supper
will be in the Church Annex Build ing. If you want a place to stay, write a nd tell us. Tell
us how many and if men or women. If a family, give name of husband and wife and names
of all children and theư ages ane
know how to plan for beds. Write to:

1ieion offeringsto:
James L. Hamilton
po. Box8007 and tell which are boys and which are girls, so we will

Lexington, Ky. 40503
Eugene Clark Hafford Overbey
7208 Jac
Warren, Mich, 48091

28855 W
Warren, Mich, 48092

or

THANKSGIVING OFFERINGS
Several chrches are having a Special Thanksgiving Offering for Baptist Faith Missions.
Please join with us and get a special blessing. No offering tọo small. Special needs just
now. As always he first and foremost need is for the regular offerings to pay salaries
ec. Other needs. Landd Transporta tion to buy Jeeps for missionaries on the field .-Del
Mayfie ld's School building in Pucallpa, Peru-- For Dormi tory and expansion of Preacher's

ation Wagons that will be needed in June 17.
State what your ofiering is designated for and send to James L. Hamilton, P.0. Box B007,
Lexington, Ky. s0s03.

PTIS CHURCH BUILDCenternce will be heldNovembe21-24.1966.Lecotlen:3500TwelveMile Rod. iust twe locks
west of Ryon Road, Warren, Michigan. Those coming from the South on the Detroit Toledo Express-
woy, when you amive on Route 24, Telegra ph Road, continue narth to Twelve Mile Rood ond turn
right on to Twelve Mile Rood and continue e0st obout twelve miles to the church build ing. Supper
will be served in the Annex Bullding ot the church Mondoy evening between 5:00 and 6:00 P.M.

YOUR WILL
This is a good time to remember Baptist Faith Mis sions in y our will. You should have a

Church or Supper. Don't stop ond buy HarisEaithissionsnnnrlitihienC t h
Mission Work after you have gone to glory. Don't put it off, do it now.

l ouont en thewoy. Suer will bewolting ffor eyouonththe tabie. then it will be used foruppe

MISSION SHEETS
Hafford H.Overbey, Editor

Publication of
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

Detoit. Michienn 4809
Published monthly, Sent bee to those who e
interested in this mission work.

Second Class Mail Pivaleges
Authar ized at Detroit, Michigan

Lorngen BapiztCollsgsCheir:Thischoi ls drectedbyEorlThomas,DirectorofMuslc,LozingtonBap:iatCollegs.Thischeis will besingingorthoconkarenca.
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John Meteher preoching ot the Sundey morning service in the new mission Mouse ot Morlo Antonio.
The Hendersons mode the journey to this plece with the Hatchers on the lounch.

The home deportme nt of the Sunday Sehool of l4th of December Baptist Church, Monaus, Amoronos,
Brazil. They ore reody to leove the church ond hold services for the shut-ins in five homes of sick
ones. Mrs. Horold Brotcher is holding her son Joel.Future Plans . .. Busy Teaching Preaching And Building Buys Furniture And Moves Into Rented House... To
Start Mission In Backyard . .. Settled Down To... SundaySchoolGoing Up...So IsTheCost Of

Everything Studying PortugeseBy John Hotcher . By Dempsey Henderson

Dear Brethren,
Manaus, Amazonas
September 19, 1966 Manaus, Brasil

September 17, 1966ba The Sunday School attendance at The Dear Bre thren,
Tabernacle Baptist Church continues to

not
but it has heee on
just like running down a lons steep hill.
You feel you would like to stop for a minute,

".-- For I have much people in chis
city. Acts 18:10. The street we live on i:

t is ell as tne aying 8oCs, me ma
fot the frst timc,Many ol thete Sunday oring still spinning y wheelsn lt secms veryshort,buethehousesandpeopleare

but you cannot. We really hope that we are results of he visitation on Saturday after- that the pastmonth has gone by so quickly, s chick as they, can be. There arehundreds
going uphill. We are well into the second noons made by Lynn, John Mark and Paul, andLhave accomplished so little; although and hundreds of people on this strect, and
semester of the Seminary
term and the Lord is

One Sarurday Lynn and John Mark
about 100 homes and passed out tr
in vited at each one. We thank the
the interest that our children hay
Lord's work.

been so busy in so many things that thousands in this area, and not a Baptist

lae whewillbelieve
and be saved. We intend to start having
services heee as soon as possible. Mike is
going to help me, and will be doing the
preaching, as well as playing the accordion

Surehardly had time
ite any personal

atcould
con sidered out-
ng, or of a rcal

esss Beohes
Tulio and I are teaching
and even hough this
makes a somewhat hea vy SEMINARY
schedule it is always
refreshing to study and
restudy the kord or our

There are 10 seminary student
live in the school dormitory and

urous nature, but
ld like to share
ou a few of our
ences of the past

and leadin g the singing, until I get cnough
of he language to help out myself. I try to
witness some to the pcople here on the

tothem
diningttdett cheiceThiS stree e leeady taugh talk:

subiects
Pentateuch, The Later
Prophets,

are: The
John Hotcher
Law, Church However after this experience it was found Verilv

room was serving on ly breakfast ang
They thought he expenses were(too much. children and teenagers here on the street to

sing "Joy, joy, joy" and "Christ is all I
Administration, Elementary Portuguese. that they were spending more to 'snack than the te is no man that hach left house. or need'" in English. They all love her very

parents, or bte thren for the kingdom of much. We have becn taking as many of them
God's sake, who shall not receive manifold as we can to chưch with us. They enjoy it

very much, and more want to go every time.
certainly been true with my wife and me. LastWednesday night we took, 8 with us.

uke18:29-30: ..Parliamentary von Dempsey Henderson

Brother Dantas is teaching: Advanced
Portuguese, Homiletics, Petson al Evangel-
ism, Introdu ction of the New Testament, and

would cost to eat properly. The dining room
is a large expense due to the fact that some
of the students arestudying the HighSchool more in this ptesent time, 1his has

Life of Paul.
course at ni ght and this makes it impossible
to have jobs with which to pay theit ex-
penses. So actually wih the xpesse of house and urnicure,wehave reioice ined in having serviceshere; some ofthem

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE The Hatchers took care of us as though we verygood,andche peopleseem vey intetest-
Brehren, we coret yqur prayers in behalf

would be the Lord's will as to our future
plans. Cercainly it is not our desire to run
ahead of he Lord nor do we want to be one
step behind His will. The type of work
which the schools and Seminary do is not
one that shows the results in a minute and
for this reason it is hard to decide whe ther

paying a family to take care of the dining
room and the high cost of food and wih
what the boys can pay, the biggest part of new breth ren from here, with whom we have grace and powet of God, we can overcomc

the fellow ship wih our brethren from the ask about it almost every day. I know that
States who are here, and have met many there will be many adversaries, but by the

fellowship. Also, wehave mademany new hem all, and be victorious in, this wotk.
friends of the people who live on the same eeides my personal witnessing and

So we really need vout hclp in chis necdy
work. We do not give everything to he
the studen ts but they are not able to pay the Lord has marvelously bles sed us in every going to church at Tabern acle, I preached on
enough to meet all the expenses, so do not AN
forget to help them as the Lord lays it on
your heart to give.

P

Wedne sday night, September 7th, for Brother
And after those days we took up our Julio Dantes and he Peniel Baptist Church.

baggage, and went, Acts 21:15. In this Mike Creiglow interpreted for me, as I am
Kttdi dcassesIn planning Tor moe

emphasis on the teaching aspect for a
while. The job of planning and runningh
three schools is a full one in itself and when
you add to his teaching, preaching and
building it means that we need your prayets.

of the 10 boys who live in the dormitory case, from the Hatchers to our new house. 'It not yet able to preach in this language;
ons and the was not without mixed emotions that we a lthou gh I did read my scripture in Portu-

did this; for though we rejoiced to have a guese. We had a good service. I enjoyed
orhersatenetive in theirchurches. .TOTAL ATTENDANCE ABOUT 700 house of our own, we were reluctant to difficulrwirh k Smore

On Monday night we always give our leave ne warm nospit

reportsot e oralattendanceofthe
ue and his sister, who live across the strectHIGH SCHOOL TO HAVE

FIRST GRADUATION Most of the last weck at the Hatchers went with us. They are Catholic, but secm
stence the Bantist churches and missions where the breth ren was spent in shopping for fumiture and very interested in leaming about the word ofA frer

God. Pray for them, and the others here,

I study and pray for the day when I can
it is -in he States. Rent on my house alone preach to these people in theirown languagc.

moming- with Brother Hatchet. Brothet
Julio Dantes teaches me on Wednesday and

School of theAmericasis planning the
eLord willinehere

i aduatesandfouroftheseare
attended or preached was 676 and this was prepating to move. The price of furniture,
not counting three or our of the churches and mosteverything elsehere, is outrageous. that they will be saved.
which are here close who do not have Most every hing here is much higher than

Hi adoi
students in the seminary.Baptists. is $l13.00 per month. I am not complaining-

stating facts about the cost of living
hotInHim,

John Hatcher
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT stating

erTABERNACLE CHURCH

Revival Meeting At lquitos ... ExpensesFor Many
Things. .. AverageAttendance75... FourSaved
At Tamshiyacu . .. New Airport Started

Our house is small - four rooms and a Saturday afternoon for a bout an hour and a
bath; living room and kitchen downstairs, half each esson. Then on Friday nights we
and two bedrooms anda bath upstairs - but Study with Darcy Pessoa, the dau ghter of
very lovely. It is a new house, and we like Broher Newton Pessoa, one of our native
it very much. We have another old house preachers. We study with her for an hour
just behind che house we live in. It has
two rooms down stairs and one room upstairs. ot of studying on our own, and talking
Dorothy uses the back room down stairs for ith the
a laundry room, and we plan to nave ser

and a half each time. Beside this, we

By Walter Lovernan
Apartado 183

Peru
Lmust close this letter, as I have already

more than I should for one letter. Just thisDear Brethren, Iquitos,
We have just fnished a week's tevival We are visiting much, I helped Brother unstairs fot stota ce. I have been wiring it one last item in closing. My equipment is

here in Iquitos. Brother Marcial was the Marcial and the new church in Tamshiyacu fot lights. and Niike Creiglow is making still in customs in Belem. I have made
pre acher. It was the worst I can recall as 4 days and we had two families for Baptism benches shile I write this letter. We also arrangements for Mike and I to go to Belem
far as pro fessions of faith and atendance,
but at least our me bers came. May be in a
few non ths things wilI be better and we

and one profession of faith. The best
church of all ours here as of now. Mapa kinds of fruit trees. The house is built right next letter, the Lord willing. God bless you

have a large backyard with many different next week. I will write about the trip in the

Cocha is running very low yet. lt plans over the sidewalk. I hope to have some all, in Jesus' name
pictures of it for he Mission Sheets before
long-

Dempsey Hendersonam still looking for a painted the building there this month the
day before I went there. It is very pretty. Abuilding to start a hcw

work in lquitos evcn
though | am pastoting
here again. I intend
to preach in one place
ahile the other has

newairportisbeingstartedbetweenIquitos Trying Out The New Road To Colonia ... Pastorand Mapa Cocha. This and the fact that it is
close to lquitos ives us some hopc for the
future also. J orge Macahauchi (former
pastor here) is preaching weekends in both
Hojeal and Astoria as he now is pastoring

Leaves The Maita Church ...Two Churches To Pastor
By Bobby Creiglowclasses and then vice-

Cruzeiro do Sul, A cre
to live vet but tells me this weck he intends DearRrethren
to. Antonio Torres has gone to work wih
Broher Mayfield in Pucallpa area and going to Colonia to take care of services

In the last 4 moe th s
the Iquitos Church has
spent much moncy -
$125.00 on the paving of a steet in front Purificaci on has gone to San Antonio to while Brother Enos and his wife were in
of the church (BFM paid most of this), a
paint job on the church $140.00, $210.00 Broher May field can do a good work
for a new sidewalk as the old one was still. toge ther.
good but was below the street when it was

that
I coulkd nọt tide over
it. The are about three
families living on the
other side of the river,
but there is no br idge
on whih to cross over.

stood on the river
bank calling tor some

O, T9 çaching the Moa River was so rouehToo startthismonth ff
Walter Lauerman

pastor. We hope that Brother Torres and Cruzeiro do Sul awaiting the birth of their
second child. The river is still very low and
will be for a mon th or two. I was told that
they have a road from Cruzeit do Sul toand alOur family is all wellse! We thank all for all

and pray God will use you fot his glory.
ut on my homema.00 Colonia so, sMacahauchito e.:

gotten, plus Bibles books, over $200.00
in special offerings for certain causes. We
observed the Lord's supper this month and willing.
our attendance was ep to a 75 average. We
have only 24 members now and will have
only 22 when the Ma¢ahauchis go to Hojeal.

h Pray for us and May the Lord bless you. I road, but then I cane into about a half mile
hope to have some pictures soon, che Lordthat was so rough that if a farmer back home

had a pasture field that rough, he would be
a fraid to turn his cows into it for fear that

anoe to give me
passage acrosS, but they
d id not hcar me of

Bobby Creiglow did not want to hear.By HIS Grace,
Walter F. Lauermaa

they would fall into the holes and break A fter ome time calling without success,
thei legs. The last hundred yards before (Continued on page 3, Col. 2) Creiglow
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The Del Mayfields ond Nicolas More no, Brother Moy fie ld 's helper who
lives with the m,

S. S.Average 65... classesFor
Preachers ... FourNativePreachers
Now ... Out OfCement And Need

Harold Brotcher baptizing Sehhoro Roimunda Rufino do
Silve in the waters of Cold Water Creek ot Mote Verde.

Offerings To Finish Building
By Del Mayfield

Apartado 16
Pucallpa Peru, S.A. very badly. Every day hin gs seem to go up

also blessed rhi With usS. We
ing of Bro her Antonio Torres from Iquitos.

been excetionalv cool. I'e hadmyshare He'll behelpingus with the riverwork,and
also, but i'm much better now. My wife had possibly will be going to Caridad or
only a slight touch for which we're very Castilla to work. Brother Torres preached
th ankful. We appreciate your prayers in our for us last week during our special services

and brought somne good messages. We now
have three preachers for the river work, and
Brother Nicolas Mor eno here helping us. So
we rejoiee at no travel chis

Dear Brethren,
Here in F

Sept. 20, 1966 in price.This old lady was one of fourteen boptized by Harold
Brotcher at Monte Verde in the or interior of Brazil.

A Long Trip Into The Interior ... SoulsSaved And
Baptized... Baptistry At ChurchSoon To BeFinished

allpa there have been many

By Harold Brotcher
ahalf, and your support

Manaus, Amazonas was a sinner that needed a Saviour makes our bein
ossible. We thank
pon every remem-

Dear Brethren, Se

Before1elate o : P0 Chtist loved him and was without si
[ used the occasion to challenge

mon th's wak for our Lord here in the vast iewers Dresent to confess their s of you.Amazonas valley of Brasil, I would like
to ask you to read che third chapter of adsl be Ierdblessed
Exodus. Sunday night I preached from this at that moment confessing their
chapter and presented sir truths that Moses backsliding and renewing their pron
learned- at the burning

lessing month as he houseboat has to be pulled out
of the water. This should have been done
when we first got back from furlough, but
we tried o put it off until the buildings were
finished here. The bottom of the boat has
been scraped and painted several times and
several of the boards on the sides changed
: none of the bottom boards, and tney ae

that wel try
with you, Here at
ission the Lord

our
nce. We've avet-

che Lord and to his people. I'm happy
that the man who complained thus m
profession of faith on the following
day night. Pray with me that when T eum

blessed
Cad people
2. God requires revetence
respect. 3. The dead

of
in Sunday Scho

Oys have more at Del May field he
shall be ressurected.
(see Luke 20:37-38 and

he'll follow his Lord in baptism and be a evening services. This past weck we had eigt
be it So we must change some of

Matt. 22:31-32.) 4. God
loves his people. 5. God

Thursday moming. September che Sth we and afternoon, Then special setvices at the bottom boards. Pray that well be
left Buzzard River at S:30 A.M. and by night. We had six brethren attending our able to get the job done and it back in the
continually traveling, cxcept for short stops classes chis month, for which we rejoice. water soon.
we arrived in Manaus at 2:30 P.M., Friday, We havej two classes in the morning and
the 9

useinstomte
work. 6. God is God.
(Undefinable)* am that HaroldBrotcher

Am.*See ifyou cannot find these 6
truths al so in the-third chapter of Exodus.

At San Francisco things are going very
two in the aftemoon. Our night services well. Brocher Luis. Rucoba, he paster,
te d nst month Our rade schoo! haS passed

His

sh.Thetdo bles sed our service. i preached on the Lost their half-way mark, as their school starts
Thus, brethren, we share with you once Oppor tunity and when i gave che invitation in April and ends in Dec. Brother Robenson

the teacher is back on the job after his
the L.ord Jesus Christ as their Saviour. The operation. We were glad for his mother who
man was 76 years old, and his wife about is also a school teacher who took over his
the same. God has blessed our ministry here duties while in the hospital. His mother

wAs down la st Sunday to 110.

Sunday Au gust21st we had 150 inSunday again some of the happenings to us here. amanand his wife cameprofessing faith in
Se atChurch. That aftern Past we ask your prayers.

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher

into the fellowship of that church using the
ba ptistry of the Tabernacle Church. I hope
and pray that in the near future our bapti stry
will be finished in the church building of the

by saving many old folks, and we praise was ved in oneot u hete nextnontthsCRFIGLOW (Continved from poge 2)
14th of December Church. That night I I heard a motor coming down the river so, I

decided to wait for it in hopes that there

them in ur new baptistry that oucht to be year as one of our teachers. The Lord has
done in a few weeks. So our hearts were wonderfully blessed the church there, evenached to 166 and we observed thepreach

Lord's Supper. made glad Sunday with His blessings upon though they have had their share of troubles
our services.Wehad tostopworkonthe with anothergroup(so-calledBaptist)1st 28th - We held our tegular

fourth Sunday service at the hospital where
we have been going once a month since
March. A ctually the hospital is more -like

almost all of them and I WAs soon on the building because of finances, and now that having services in the house next to their
bent sOme of you came to our aid and have given building. But God has blessed in spite of it

we have no cement. Only on he Black all. Pray for our brethren here. Hoping that
one of you, and

other side. The next rwo hours were spent
fixing that which was not so well homemade

the "County house or"poor house s and dodging mud holes. Afcer that the road Macket,and they are asking double price and chat vou'L be faithfuil to Him.
got better, in fact it was smooth enough
chat the cows could walk fairly straight and

able to

ecen
building underway again. Hope that you will
help us finish the building, as we need it

are, prayinE Cnat nethey used to be called in the States. Again
the Lord blessed with professions of faith cha YOURS BY HIS GRACE,

Del. Mayfieldmade by the sick and dying. worn a good path that I
onhles 0, ertNanaus

Remanso church at 6:45 P.M.I preached there

awakened at 3:00 and at 4:00 we wete

S he iver therearetreesfallenny
Manuel Costa. We arived at the Nova .acrossche river thatmustbe cut inorder to BusyMonth ... Trip To Peritoro . Revival Meetings

pass, but I never thou ght of this being the ouls Saved . .. Medicines To The Poorthat night to 24. Thenextmoning I was casegoingbyland.Therehadbeenawind .
storm a few days before and five times I had

travelin g again. Brother Costa stayed to to lift the scooter over logs. After four
work on the new building of the church. Two hours raveling and fixing I artived in

By George Beon
Sao Luis, Maranhao crowds are small and sometimes it is very
September 16, 1966 difficult to preach. One service they threw

e greet our many friends and loved tocks at and into the building during the
ones in the name of The Lord Jesus Christ, services. Next weck Sept. 18th we are

Dear Brethren,men from the church went along with us to Colonia to find most of the church again or

neip :elies atthehouse
Alfaia Beleza. This brother is our lay

arthebouse of Seeuni davs Rroher Enos and bis wife returned to
Colonia, dhe doctor having told them that
their child would not be born for another

wishing His blessings upon each and every
onc. Wehave had a busy month and the

planning a weeks meeting in he church.
pastorth ereand the small, unfinished church ITAQUI
building is on his property near his house. month or more. The return trip to Cruzeito

During the 8 days i spent there, I preached was almost trou ble free and it only took me
Lrd has blessed in many ways in hat we
could not be gin to name all of hem. We left
Sao Luis August 23rd

We had open ait services at Itaqui
• We lett Au gu st 30th. The service was well attended

and at he close of the services a 60 yeat
old man and a l6 yeat old boy, the son of
the believer in whose home we had the

two and one half hours.12 times, taught six classes on the doctrine
of Stewatdship, baptized 4, besides 6 ocher
profession s. Also there were two restored
and 8 rededications. It was the sad duty of

Due to some rouble in the church in Reohet

church. Along with being pastor of the trip was fine, alhough

this church, also. I have been going there blem. They started he

Maita of which as near as I can tell, he
Sostenes at 2 P.M. The service, made profession of faith.

Rivet o recommendche exclusionof one
member. The atendance was small at all
the services but the blessings of the Lord

Riv churchinColoniaI amnowactingpastorof the children had a pro- QUERBA POTE
September Ist we had a service in the

home of the believer. We were in the front
room and his wife was giving birth to their
1Ith child in another room. It was somewhat
confusin g. I wanted to have the service
outside but it was raining. Never-the-less

for both Sunday services and also one trip playing cowboys and
were upon us in each service. The largest
attendance was the last ni ght when we had
41 present. The pcople are quite scattered
on Buzzard River. On- he Sunday night I
was thee when I was giving the invitation

service in the middle of he week. I can now
reach this church by going one hour on the
scooter and hen about half an hou on foot
through he muddy forest. The attendance has

Indians but 30 minutes
later all had chan ged to

Indians. ed dust.
Maranhao has plenty of George Beon

Deen yey good consiaerinE the rou ble andto be too much con fusion red clay mud in the winter (wet season) ne Lord blessed with one man making aprofession of faith.'and plenty of dust in che summer (dry season)
We attended the services at the Peritoro
Church on Tuesday nigh, at which Broher
Sostenes preached. Thursday night I preach-
ed at theservices.Fridaynight I went

I said IÍ lesus Christ is not the Saviour. at the present time.
then who is? Do you know of a better

ANAJATIVAAbout ten years ago Brother Eufrazio,
Saviour? If you do, or if you have found a one of our preach ers passed on to be with

theLord andwe know since that time has
been enjoying the blessings of eternal
glory. This month his widow having lived
many full years here on this earh went on

redeemed her

Septem ber 4th we started a 12 day meeting
here. Istarted che meeting eaching the

of faith lefrthe
beter one, hen cell me,1 would ike to
know whohe is." I dare say that such a Trail of Blood, during
challenge no one in a service in the States
would an swer but here in Brasil sometimes
you

with thebrethren o on their preaching nere we desday nicht and went toeOlntsieft at 1 A.M. arriving in Sao Luis at Peritoro and was with that chrch on the
11:30 A.M., once more covered with dust. date already stated. The next day we
The dust 'will not wash out of yout clothing. retumed to Anajativa, Brothet Sostenes
September 7h. I returned to Peritoro to came with me and we started a mecting
preach in their an ni versary service. I also with him doing dhe prcaching. The meeting
brought Fran home with me. He had spent ended last night. There were four professions
two weeks in the home of Brother Sostenes. of fai th in this meeting and two stood and

respon se that you are not ex- wib Hie Saviout
Christians love this life to0 much. we

(I want to enter but I can'). I replied: "Yes, should be as Paul said to be ready and
you can, enter,'" He continued: "The willing to depart to be present with the Lord,
reason thatl can't is thatthebelievershere which is far better. Oh, if wewould not

uD saving, "Ouero cntrar masnaopossO

have no love for each other. While you are only know this, but believe it.
here, they do very well but as soon as you
leave they all scatter doing things they
shouldn't. They talk ao0

we wait for His coming may God share with you some of the said theit h anged andAs burch
There is a lot of influence of the pentecost
here in Maranhao and I feel chat the lessons

bless you and us for His glory. month's activity.
NEW HOPE CHURCH, SAO LUIS

The services here remain he same. The
In Christ,turally Itried tCise B. D. Creiglowhim that chat didn't change the fact that he (Continued on poge 4, Col. 1) Bean
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B EAN (Continued from poge 3) Winton Plece Baptist Church, Cineinnetl, Ohle
(Breteher's)..... • •*Stonewall Boptist Church, Sadieville, Ky.
Antioch Boptist Church, Sugar Grove, N.C.
FalthBopia n knto, Ky.

4.00
85.09
43.37

Trail Of Blood and tne nessagesBroct
ble ssin g to our con ereeation there The.e
is an epidemic of flu and malaria and I
have given out medicines and shots to a
lot of people in the last (wo weeks. On
little twO year old girl died there this week
with the fever. I have also con tac ted some-
thing. as the last chree days I have been

draggin8 Mavbei

nas
Ohle

Bryon Stetlen Bopt. Chrch, Lexington, Ky. (Louneh).
GilbertsCreekBaptistChurch,Loncoster,Ky. ...
Emmaus Baptist Church, Fancy Farm, Ky. .
NorthBallardBaptistChurch,Wickliffe,Ky. . ..

140.30
14030
49.18
64.25

Kemp Rood Beptist Church, Doytorn, Ohio (Teochers) .
RellvnsburgBoptistChurch,Taleott,W.Va. . .
Eost KeysBoptist Church,Speingfield, ll.
Litle Obion Baptist Church,Wingo, Ky..
LimleOblonBaptistChurch,Wingo,KY v

16.00
10.00
12.42
34.2

store nis
couple of days I will get to feeling better,
as I have a lot of services in line for the
coming weeks. I also want to thank the
SS. class at The First Baptist Church at
Alexandria, Ky. for the offering that was
made. I have boughe medicines and already
given some of it to needy cases in he name

Waverly Rood Baptist Church, Huntington, W. Ve.. .
RupertBaotistChurch,Rupert,W.Vo.. .
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lex ington, Ky.

101.55
95 80
10.00
127.46
82.09

he New Hope Baptist Church SL. Thishas b
folks that live a long way rom town or a
drugstore. May the Lord bless you al

20.52

31.84

20.52

Thempson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(LondTransportotion). ........ .

Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.Thls ls the new church bulld ing at Anajotiva the doy George Beon
working there helping on the building. Brother Beon hos o mission ot
+his place.

real welII. (TeachersinBrezl) . " .* *In Him,
George Bean

Thomp Church, Lexington, hy•(Tencbersin Brax)
Hopewe lI Boptist Church, Arlington, Ky. .
Algonae Boptist Church, Algondc, Mich.. .
Pleasont Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Pleoso

31.86
19.84
17.36

9.2010hurch, Hickory, Ky.Batle ChwchSilonm K..
New Testoment Boptist Church, Creve Couer, Il. . .
Grace Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
Groce BaptistChurch,Worren,Mich. (Louneh) . ..
Grace Baptist Church, Worren, Mich, (L.B.C.)
ordce

196.70
22.90
600.00
50.00

DOpr
Mt, & Mrs, J. R. Bilings, Huntington,W. Vo. ...
ChorlieRedding,Frankfort,Ky. •. .

Elder G. B. Trent, Williomson, W. Va. .
Mrs. Blonch Bryan, Vanceburg, Ky.
Marguerite Hallum, Hammond, Lo.

24.00
21.00
S.50
1.00
2.00
30.00

Interest on Bond)-
Roy W.Prescott, Combellsvile, Ky.
LouiseDroper,Bardwell,Ky. . ...Paul Owen, Colvert City, Ky. (Teochers in Peru)
W. T. Bur les on, Knoxville, Tenn..
CarlGreen,Richmond,Ky.(BrotcherBuilding). ..

13.00
17.00
18.00
2.00
10.00

Received in September for Teachers in Brozil..
Received in September for Lond Transportotion
Received in Septe mber for Station Wagon Fund. .
Received inSeptemberforSeminaryLibrary ...
Received in September for Building in Pucallpa .

230.26
195.38
20.00
100.00
155.00

190.30
14.00

Let to rlght: Sostenes Melo
Ricardo and Brother Roimundo
Brother Bean wos ot Peritoro.

lorge 3e
Wes hken whenwOs

A Septe et edMetesE.nd
Pleose make all checka fo
Boptist Fa lth Miss lons andm

ings poyable to
ngs to:

Received in September for Brotcher's Building
ReceivedinSeptemberforRegularFund ... .7,166.18
ReceivedinSeptemberforAllPurposes . 8,129.12James L. Homilton

P. O. Box 8007

Lexington, Ky. 40503 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, SEPTEMBER, 1966Two m odes of transportation: Fron Bean on a'
donkey (jumento) ot Anajatine. The jeep ond the
new meeting house in the background. Julion Baptist Church. Grace

Julion Beptist Church, Grocey. Ky
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dearborn,Mich. ...

15.00
15.00
28.47
27.41
20.52
31.86
10.00

Offerings for September 1966
Bentle Memoriol Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.. .
Bereo Boptist Church, Clarksvile, Tenn.

50.31
25.00 NewHopeBoptistChurch,Dearborn, Mich... ..
RLogoneBoptistChurch,Niehelasyill K

Logong Baptist Church, Nicholasville, Ky.
OakGroveBaptistChurch,Murroy, Ky. ..
OakGroveBaptistChurch,Murroy. Ky,*.

Thomps on Road Baptist Chrch, Lex ingt on, Ky. .
Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .BeechGroveBaptistChurch,BardwelI, Ky. .... $

BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Bardwell, Ky...
Elizobeth Jarrell Boptist Church, Louiso, Ky. .

ElizobethJorrellBaptistChurch,Louisa,Ky. .
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Va.
Riverside BaptistChurch,Richwood.W. Va. ..

18.00
21.38
23.52
S.00

31.00
BaptistChurch,Chieogo, lI. .27.00

10.13
26.63
15.00

r intn
Tvelve.Rvan Bootist Church. Warren, Mich.

Totol ReceivedinSeptemberfor this fund.

....
Da hs boptistChurch,Eldorodo, II, KempRoadBaptistChurch,Dayton,Ohio ..... 16.00

230.26
Mich. ***Liberty Boptist Chuch, Flint, Mich.

Liberty Boptist Chúrch, Flint, Mich. (Teachers for
74.49

.
38.80
27.00

Gracey, Ky.• * •• *•Julian Boptist Church,
Julian Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Teochers in

Mayfiela)..,.
Morgan Ave. Boptist Church, Evensville, Ind.
Norths ide Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

15.00
85.13
104.17 OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANS PORTATION, SEPTEMBER 1966

Jülion Baptist Church, Gracey, Ky. (Teachers in Brazil)
Julion Bapt. Church, Gracey, Ky. (S. Regular offering)
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Deorl.orn,Mich. .. ..
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (Teochers

15.00
15.00
8.00

142.36
137.06

BeechGrove Boptist Church, Loneostet, Ky.
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Cloy,W.Va. ..
Beover Dom Boptist. Church, Vilos, N.C.
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morr is, Mich. .
BibleBaptistChurch,Charleston,W.Va. ..

10.00
13.00
8.86

151.26
50.00

Thomps on Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky- . .
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky..
Bonk Lick Street Boptist Church, Covington, Ky. .
Bank Lick Street Baptist Church, Covirgton, Ky...
PleosantRidgeBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..

$ 20.52
31.86
19.00
24
100.00

28.47 Dhia TotolReceivedinSeptemberforthisfund ... 195.38HorborView Bootist Church.Harbor View ohie
HarborView BaptistChurch,HarborView, Ohio ..
ForestGroveBaptist Church, Vilas, N.C...
First Baptist Church,Russell, Ky. . ..

Membersof FirstBoptistChurch,Russell, Ky....

1.80
29.07
53.95
57.67
70.0

Now Hope Baptist Chụrch, Dearborn, Mich. (Teochers
27.41inBrozil)..... ... .......New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, SEPTEMBER 1966(Mayfield'sBuilding) .BellviewBaptistChuch,Paducah,Ky. . ...

BellviewBaptistChurch,Padueoh,Ky. ...
Plęhsant Plain Be ptist Church, Pleosant Plain, lll. .
BjbleBoptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. ..
Disleboprist Chur, iorks

100.00
40.77
$3.63
14.75
50.00

Grace Boptist Church, Fairbar n, Ohio
Groce Baptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio .

Total Rece ived for this fund in September

10.00
10.00BoptistChurekik Y .

Calvory Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Bible 0.00LeornersCloss). • :.Calvary Baptist Chrch, Richmon d, Ky. (Bible
7.5arksville,

20.00

20.00

20.00

LeornersClass) ,Cl
Colvary Bapt. Church, Richmond, Ky. (Junior Girls

S.19
Rosedale Boptist Chur ch, Shock, W. Vo. (Thru Mt. OFFERINGS FOR SEMINARY LIBRARY, SEPTE MBER, 1966

PisgahBaptistAssociatioh)... .
Cedar Creek Boptist Church, Cedorville, W. Vo.

40.94
10.00
65.71
435.00
16.00

Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Warren, Mich..... 100.00Bollord's Cross Roods Boptist Church, GreenvilleN.C
Southside Baptist Church,Paducah, Ky.. .
FirstBoptistChurch,Alexandria, Ky....
First Bapt. Church, Alexandr ia, Ky. (Teachers in Broril)
FaithBoptistChurch,Jackson,Mich.. ......

S

(Thru Mt. Pisgoh Boptist Association)
Hepzibah Boptist Church, Stouts Mills, W. Va. (Thru

5.00
14.52

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, SE PT., 1966Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assoc iation) .
NewbyBoaptistChurch,Richmond, Ky. ... ......... New HoDe Bootist Church. Dearborn. Mich.

Twelve.Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
PeoplesBoptistChurch,EastAlton, Ill. . ....
Total Received inSeptemberfor this fund

100.00
50.00
5.00

155.00

Church, stead,ky. . MorrisFork Rntiet C Y
BibleBoptistChurch,Rushville,N.Y. ....
Timbere d Ridge Baptist Church, Reese, N.C.
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich.. .
Gethsemane Baptist Chuch, Taylor, Mich. (Mens

OlteeOlmsteodRontlst Che
First Boptist Church, Frankfort, Mich.
FirstBaptistChurch,Frankfart,Mich. . ....
Groce Baptist Church,Fairborn, 0hio
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio •*
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio (Station Wagon)

17.20
20.00
92.21

141.08

Ky
10.00
10.00
40.00
40.00
10.00

Sturgeon Bronch Baptist Church: Roinelle w. Va.
ZoarBaptistChurch,FancyFarm,Ky. ......
Twe've-Ryan Boptist Church,Warren,Mich.
Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

25.00
15.00
14.34
44.00

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, SEPTEMBER, 1966Wagon)StationL Bentist Chreh Lookou
Randolph Street Boptist Church, Charleston, W. Vo..
Randolph Street Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Va..
Bank Lick Street Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.

15.00
150.00
165.00

15.00

25.00
8.00
58.00

Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. $.... Gethsemone Baptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Men &

Paul Owen, Colvert City, Ky.
Total Received in Septe mber for this fund

Women Prayer Band)(PucallpaBuillding), . i e
Twelve-Rvan Boptiat Church.,Worren, Mich.

N) 100.00 .
(Seminary LIb.)(Lond Transportation).

B ank
19.00

Oprist Church, Covington, Ky.(Lond Tronsporletion).
NewSolemBaptistChurch,Dukedom,Tenn. ... .
NewSolemBoptistChurch,Dukedom,Tenn. ..
CorinthBaptistChurch,Chicogo,lll. ::*
Car

24.00
5.00
12.20
80.00

(TenchersBrozil). . ... .
SeventhStreetBaptistChurch,Connelton,Ind. ...
Elliott Boptist Chu ch, Elliott, Miss. . ..
Dublin Baptist Church, Dublin, Ky. .

50.00
B.54
15.00
50.00 OFFERINGS FOR BOAT AND MOTOR FUND, SE PT., 1966

ptist Church, Chicago, IlI. (Teachers in Richlond Baptist Chưch, Livermore, Ky.
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lowisburg, Ky.
Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Valley View Boptist Church, Valley View, Ky. .
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Normantown, W. Va.

238.84
50.00
150.00
6.70
10.00

BryanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
Groce Baptist Church, Warren, Mich. *

140.30
S0.00

10.00 $

Port Morris Beptist Churct, Port Moris, N. J.
Pleasant Ridge Baptişt Church, Lexington, Ky.

100.00

Totol Received in Septe mber for this fund 190.30
100.00
47.40

(Lond Transportaţ ion) . .
Victory Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn.

Kingsport, Tenn.... Orchard,Ky. . ..
CompNelsonBoptistChurch,Nicholasville, Ky. ..
Oakvale Baptist Chrch, Danes, W. Va. • •
Oakvole Baptist Church, Danes, W. Vo.
CarrBaptistChurch,York,Ky . ***

D0
10.00
5.00
5.00
10.00

EIk Lick Boatist Church, Levi, Ky.
Peoples Baptist Church, East Alton, IlI. . . ...
Peoples Baptist Church, Eost Alton, Ill. (Building

18.20
49.25

OFFER INGS FOR BRATCHER'S BUILD ING FUND, SEPT., 1966

Winton Place Baptis Church, Cincinnoti, Ohio

FundPucallpa) Plaines, ill. *EostMaineBaptistChurch,DesPlaines, Ill. ...
4.00
10.00

14.00

5.00
35.00

(Nursery Depr.) .
Corl Green, Richmond, Ky.

S. .
TotglReceivedinSeptemberfor this fund.Ashlond Ave, Baptist Church. Lerintn K

AshlandAve.BeptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...
Mt,GileadBoptistChurch,Pool,w. Vo.. ..
BurnaBaptistChurch,Burno,Ky.. . ..

Eist AnntistChurehllodenendenceK,. 100.00 17 00
.00

10.00
.99

....First BoptistChurch,. lndependence, Ky. (Lobor Day
Conferenceoffering). •• .*Bentley Memorial Bapt ist Church, Loxington, Ky.

247.00
58.96


